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in i CqoI Spring Acadomy.was any political excitement among the

masses in his State at jtiis time j especial-
ly if the' whites were antagonizing the ne-

groes. ' "1v., .V?
: ?i r .

TO, FARMERS.
MARE YOUR OWN FERTILIZERS.

USE HARRIS'

3tAP? HAMPTON.

Threat of Assassination oy the Way
'

to q
', Counts PairSpecimen of Xortkern

Intimidation ,Tlte Governor onthetm-quifie- s

of Garje,i-Bttgu- m. X --

From' the N. V. Herald.
CniCAGO, Sept. 12, 1877.

Gov. Wade1 Hampton, of South Caro-

lina, will address tyie Agricultural Socie
ty of Winnebago county, at Rockford,
111., to-morr- night. On his journey to
that nnint he stohnetl here to-da- v. and

.True Worth Kill 7. The Richmond

State gives account of e funeral of Loma

Smjth, f colored 'jaaa-- ' fhat city;
Jargely attended .Hy wbjte citizens, .Smith,

secres; was a man of well knpwn good

character;

(J fence will . ft?'' Thar?Cloml lmnq

Jl1jje : In the Fall Term ofRowan Court,
187(, a poor fellow was conicted fit a
penitentiary offense and th pJicitor
praye(d flit judgnjenjt 9 fhe pJ3rJ J?P01

him. But Judge Clond astonished the
bar and the. public with the exciamatjon

"whatV tle' useJ-rU- ie vspl .
Brogden,

lr--; will pardon him;. Pardon
him wfll turn him' 'out 'And then

ASSIGiJEEG' E.
Ail persons indebted td the firm of McCub-tir- o,

Heall & Dean, are hereby notified to call
and settle with the undersigned assignees in
Baiijcruplc.v, a longer delay 'cannot be given.

D.A.DAVIS, Aswi-ne- ea in
J. ij. AicCUBBINS, ) Biiuktuptcy.

Sept. 10, 1877. (4J:?i.)

THE OA LY AXTIDOTB FOR LOXC

PROFITS!

A STRICTLY CASH BUSINESS!

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF!

I have opened at the old stand, recently oe
cupied by U. Frank Graham & Co., with a Se
lect btock of

STAPLE & FANCY GOODS,
With PROVISIONS & GROCERIES Added.

DRY GOODS
Sold CHEAPER than can be bought any
where in Salisbury. .

'

fcaTCORX, WHEAT, OATS, DUTrSR &
Egg taken as Casli.a

My business will be conducted on a CASH
BASl', iherebv giving me manv advantages
over those wlio io a crt-di-t business.

Thanking my friends for past favor, and
hoping to merit a continuation of the Fame, I
am tnust respectful! v, &c.,

R. FRANK GRAHAM.
47:if. :

BURR'S OCEAMCON,
OR

WAR ON THE WAVE.
an( highly inteiesting exhibitionAney llisiorieal l'aintins, illustrating

1 lie Tri lls and D ingers of Running the IJltK-k-a(J-e

of lie Southern I'orin during the war.
Seen?' in Xassaii, Cijlia, &c, are given. Also
the t'h !e, Capture and Riming of Steamers,
gFaphicnlly depitttedj the whTdi concluding
wjtji 4 series of Paintings, ii hist rat I tig ihe

BOM DA RDM EXT OF FORT FISHER.

Will be exhibited at

ME HO SKY'S OPERA HALL, FRIDAY
NJCHT, SEPT. HTH.

D'j'ij-- s cpefi at 7 p- - ;i. Ixliiliition
at & p. if;. Admiioii 5U cents;

Children under 12 years of age half price.
YV. L . HARLOW,

47 :! t. Geutral Agent.

HORTH CAROLINA COLLEGE,

,rf 1 1Mh'!U T'llnrm 10,, i. t.
The First Term of the next Scholastic

T"H begin o:t.Monday, August (U!i,
'fi

:":

Kxri:si;s nn: Tkbm of '20 Wkkks.
Colligate Jepirtu:cnt. $7G to SS6.
A - ul.'aiic Dopai tinetit, itii to f8..
In t!iis ptinate. Hoard, Tiit;OTi. Room-ren- t

'Va -- Ii i ti ir. Li-rh-
u and Fuel, are d

Tin- - course of instruction is thorough,
and the government is firm and decided.

For further particulars address
L. A. BIKLE, P. I).,

rr:4t. . President.

.GREAT REDI'CTIOX IV PRICES !

We are the first to ofier

First-Cla- ss Sewing Machines,
at prices within the raaeli of all. W 3 WILT.

VAA. THE VEKY BEST FAMILY sewixi;
MACHINE

For Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars
? " ornamented Iron Kami and Treadle with
limit Top and Drawer, and necessary Attacli- -

merits, and deliver it at any llai'.road Depot iu the
I'nited States,

PEEE OF CHAEGE.
These machines, are warranted to do the whole

line of Family Sewing with more rapil.ty. more
ease of management, and less fatigue to the ojier-iitnr- .

t!ian any, wiachine rfnv iri use. They m.ike
tlie Pnrm.K l'n i:eai Stitch in sneh a manner that
they avoid the necessity of winding tlie under
tlnead. and will sew from the finest cambric t the
heaviest overcoat doth. Send f.ir a circular and
sample of sewing. Kvery .machine warranted for
Ihree years.

ACKXTS WAXTF.O RVrCYWII F.RK.

CENTENNIAL MACHINE CO., Limited,
47: ly. 72.) Filbert St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

EXHIBIT OF TIIE
Clerk of the Commissioners of the county ot
l?ovan, to first Monday in September, A. D.
1S77.

Amounts and items audited by the Board
to the members thereof :

D. X. Davis, perxjicm 44.00
G, A, Bingham, " '. 8.00
Dr. L. y. Coleman, 80.00

do do mileage ls.00
J. G. Fleming, per diem 3ii00

do do mileage 22.9o
D. C. Reid, per dieni 8.00
do do mileage 7.20

J. F. McLean per f)iom 24.00
do do mileage 23.40

Henry TJarringor, per diem 30.00
do do nulp;ge 12.00

Horatio N. Woodson,, per diem 40.00

.$809.55
Distances traveled by the members of the

Board in attending the sessions of the same :

Dr. L. W. Coleman, 360 miles.
J. G. Fleming, 439 "
D. C. Reid, 144
J. F. McLean, 4G8

. Henry Barringer, 240 u

HORATIO N. WOODSOX, Clerk.
August 80, 1877. 46:4 1.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

FOR THE WATCHMAN

Carolina Watchman;
B.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER, 20, 1877.

it
Gold is dpwn jto 2.

.Tie auuioile Observer say Vfpkgof
Rockwell is writing a history of tJielate
p. S. KT, will aim to riiow Ui he

Vas'Uie veiftaWe Frjji' WarO,a. We

have no doubt fist, JcssiELj. wilj pre.-sei- it

aif facts in the case, ably and
weH,"'and"?t certainly is a qoe8ti9n worth
settling.

BatJcr Katon and William Vaugh, two)

wWte men of JSurry, shot (in therm) a
negro man an4 rWcd him of six dollars! in
Butfer Eaton was "tried, convicted and
condemned ti tep years in the peniten:
tiary, and within about one week of thQ

offense he was in "stripes1 and doing pub-li- e

work. That is the way to make crim
fearful'

Gov. Hamfiten-'- spech & lhG Illinois
State Fair was strictly naoal in its
character, and wholly in the interest of
peace ana irajrnny oeiY4eei? fMe

and sections. Those anopyynftu? letfer
'writers whp ad'tireateppd to send him
bacjf jfo SpuU; PpfpliQA ?u a if he
shpuld go" illipois, did notpntin an a)p

pearance at the Fair, and we presume

the)' have now seen there was no opcasioiji

for their threats.

Petecjtiye J. G. Hester writes to the
Raleigh Observer an expose of the frauds,
rascalities and oppressions practiced in
jthc Western part of the State by the
revenue men m the Asheville Depart
ment. The only difference between them
and a bauditt was tha J hey did under
the cojor of law and the protection of the

, American flag what thieves and robbers
do at their owu risk.

Chine&j; TnornLES. Three Chinese In

Placer county,' Caiifornia? S'uyday last-murdere-

three white citizens without
provocation. They were pursued and

--Arrested. The white citizens of the vil-

lage in which the Chinese resided, yprp
greatly excited but forebpre lynching,
They id howevefy n ilnday, orjlpr all
.Chinese residents to leave the place by
p. m., which they did, carrying off their
goods ; and their houses, 25 in number,
'were then completely demolished.

- --mt
President Hayes and members of liis

.Cabinet were at Louisville Ky., 011 Mon
day, Their tour, recognized as in the in-

terest of peace and good will, is marked by
popular demonstrations of honor where;
erer they go. . The-ha- y e been iuvjted
to visit all "tlje prcjin'nen ciies of the
South and West, though it is not expected
pey will do so. They will probably re-

turn .via Atlauta and Augusta, Ga., and
Columbia, S. C. Have not yet learned
which of the two routes they will take in
passing through our State.

."Bro. Daltonr'.' in the Presbyterian, ,'aud
Jie N. C. Christian A dvgmte have a coutro-vere- y

about the relativpujnberofCalvin-ist- s
anJ Anninians in the world. ,'M$ro.

Palton" clajujs tere aro 30,Ou6,'o(K) Cal-yinijs- ts.

Th 4H;WltP claims 51,000,000
Arniintans, and whittles down fBro. Eal-jton'- s"

thirty to fifteen. But that signifies
nothing at all if "Bro. Dalton" will come

ut in the next Presbyterian and whittle
(down the Advocate's claim to --about
il,Q00,0U0.

Dr. Bulkhead charges that the Trus-
tees of the University liavp acted unfairly
iipwAtds iie ifetliotiist-- church in not apr
pointing to a Professorship a certain gen.
tieman who had been recommended to
them. He also charges that the Board is
fontpplled by the Protestant Episcopal
church, and that it has no use for the
Methodist except; to use them for pack
horses &.c, &c. All ofwtyclf a writer in
tlie Advocate of the same denomination
courteously but stout, jy cjpnies.

rsftr
The sirrnggje between the Russians and

.Turks at Plevna still goes on with fear-
ful loss to the combatants. Tlie Turks
Are reported as having iost 10,000 rqcr, in
attenjpts jq'cajiture Gniyitza, a ftn tified
Jlnssian rpositi'on. The '

Russians havi
Jost very heavily in men, ar,d verc cpm-pelle- tf

tq give up redoubts th'ey had cap-jnre- d.

Altogetlier, the end seems far
wny'in the future, 'neither power having

gained such decided advantages over Jhe
j?ther as to indicate a speedy termination
pf Jhe ?trogge.

The mountains are gaid to lie thrQnged
yith men, women and children gathering

.jnoflicinal plants and roots, which pay a
good price. They go in crninanies, and
jiivide the, nsul ts fif'tliej r iafeti '9n Bai-firda- y,

Thej frequently mept wjthand
kill the deadly raftle-snak- e, oi qf six

.feet inTength with pnly three rattieVhavr
ing been reported. And sometimes a
pake strjkes a r.roman." TTie

. Asheyjll pioneer reportl a negrp, woman
ho were struck by ono below the knee,

A few days ago, whick caused her deajh in
24 hours. '

t

TIIE STATE FAIR.
The indications so far as newspaper re-

ports can show" JKv're that the next
State Fair will be tlie-ciinde-

st

jThere have leu nuinerpns -- ytuable da-patio- ns

made it) if, and they fffQ still
pouring in. ""Tfje pjiimm list is ibefal
nd extensive, embpin 5Jruost evep-conceivab-

le

subject. The programme of
- ihe week lays otit numerous horse races,

rhich of course Is expected tq form one
pf the conspicuous attractions of thfe. oc- -

.pasloa. There is also to le a military
review, embracing ail the volunteer mili-

tary companies of the State wliq will at-e- nd

This w iii'be first the "general nius-:ci- "

siiie thef War.

The Fall Session of this i&hjool wil 0.,; ' A
Monday, July 80th. 1377, ad mmi,0
weeks. - W

ZLates of Tuition;
Spelling, Reading, &c - .
Primary Geography, Arithmetic, &c.
English Grammar, Higher Arithmetic" (ul
Classics, Higher Mathematics, Phygioi.'

ogy, &c , - --J - - - j - J
An incidental fee of 40cts;f a quarter win 1

charged.
Tuition payable at the middle and thecl

of Ihe session. - '

Good board in families from $7 to 8
month. Several vacant houses can be
on reasonable terms. e"teii

Cool Springs is 12 miles north-eas- t ofStawnlleA.iL,ind veryj.ealthy nd
community. The water is excellent Tiprincipal is a graduate of a Southern Uiiiter
ty,and has had several years experience?,:
teaching. ill give special attention to ,tdents preparing for College.

JOHN DUCKETT. Prir.Pi.i
37.-G- t MRS. J. A. DUCKETT 4 j!:"- -

j riji iant.

SALISBURY

Flouring A Sawing.
O

The subscriber having purchased tfc&

above Mills, respectfully solicits the patron
age of the citizensof Salisbury and surround
infcountry. He hopes for the contiDuande
of the patronage heretofore given these Mill
and bv close attention to extend the bus-
iness in both branches.

By special contract timler can be sawli on
shares. Call and see me. j

W. M. XELSOX.
21. ly. pd

Livery & Sale Stables,
SALISBURY, N. C,

Will convey passengers to and from anv point
with ihe best stock and vehicle.

TH traveling public
will finiTTt to their inlerest to call upon them

before making arrangements elsewhere.

Dxovers and Traders
will find at this establishment good lots anl
stable, and plenty of good hay, fodder, oat
atid corn.

PLEASURE DRIVES.
Tho-t- o wishing turnouts Tor pleasure driving

will find the bcfl accoui modal ions at t hee
Stabler.

Mr- - J. K Webb will always be found at the
Stables and promises entire satisfaction to all

, 42:tf.

J, A, CLODFBLTtR & CO

Wholesale and Retail Driers in

FURNITURE
OF ALL KIXD,

. SALISDUY" TJ. C.

0"8petiiJ.l .orders made from Photographs in oor
office will be supplied. . -

Also A mnts fur Mia rrminfrtAn Kjnrtnir Machine
the most ierfect and ligit running Machine in the.

market. They have no rotary cams, coe wheels nr.

ever arms to m tke a noise, run hard, or get out of
. .. ... .... . , . '- 1 - V .1.: I r v. ,1 t.,. . ,aV(,

r
.)inm . -- v. anf,.... ........ ,

jjau befoie buying irisee them. 10:1

Cotton Press Building
The undersigned offers his Bervice to th

public for Cotton Press Building and Repai-
ring, and will do this work cheaper than ever

before done in this country. Address,
H. V. OV ENCASH,

nochvillle, Rowan Countv, N.(V
30.5-n- :

I Given Away.
oz. r resn turnip teeaor ani
variety, to any new ''"I
Rcnlipr to i'N. C. Fririner" '.' '

1.0Q iHT-year- . $
X JAMES II. L..MMi
VPub. Raleigh. N. C.
ft 41:1m.

A SMALL FARM

FOB, SALB.
- Lying 3.J miles north-wes- t from SsIj:b"5

immediately on ihe.new Mocksville
Frnnklin Academv. Anv one wishing
chase, will call aiid see' me. Terms wade u

suit purchaser. j

JOHN C. MILLER: i

July 30, 1877. (41:5t.)

Attention FARMERS.

GRASS SEED.
Just received h fresh supply of Clr

vh.I. Orchard Grass. Blue Grass. Red J

aud Titnirthy, m hicb I will sell frsS

"parlor orgaT
FOR SALE !

A good (Mason & II amun's) Parlor Orpjj;

Six Sop?roriPinal price $160, in Excellent
pair, is ofj'ered for sale. . . , M

For particular, rrice, tic,,
office. .

'
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1 lien v i jiui tM. caciicimcuiii
down 'there' was tUe G pyern.or',s reply,
.'Only one negro,0 he continued "has
been murdered by 9, white man since .elec-

tion time, and the murderer in this case
will be punished to the utmost limit of
the law. The negroes have their own
militia companies ami are, not interfered
with in the slightest degree. They have
leen organizing new companies, and I
have promised to supply jtheni with arms
as soon as 1 can. 1 he negroes are placed
practically on the same footing as the
whites. There is a good state of feeling
coming about, and 1 think the color line
will disappear altogether at the next ele-
ction' In conclusion the Governor said
tlie people of his State at present were
ignoring local and national politics and
cjevotjug themselves to making peace and
jnoney, but when the next Presidential
election came round they proposed to ex-
ercise a potential aud wholesome in- -

fJQTTQN COMBINATIONS.

1 Movement to Organize the Planters for
Protection

' Apainst Speculators and
Jlings.'

Charleston iiews and Courier.

At the regular njepf Jng of Adamsville
Grange held a tbefr halj at Adamsville,
Mailboro couufy, S. C, on Saturday, the
1st day of September, after an informal
and free discussion of these matters a
committee was. appointed to draft an ex
pression of the sentjments of the Grange,
and the following preamble and re sol 11 t
turns having been submitted were unani
mously adopted :

WTjereas, the cotton buyers and specu-
lators of this day are organized and band-
ed together as never before so-call- ed

s'Cottou Exchanges," aiming only f pro:'
mote their own individual lutejtisjtj and,
whereas, not satisfied with the heavy, and
in some cases exorbitant, charges imposed
for the handling, sponge, mendings, pick-

ings, &c, of our cotton, "they are now
threatening to buy it only at its net

j

weight, itnposjng upon its producers
j

tlje loss of biigglny and ties, and indicting
upon the cotton growers of this country
an annual loss of from seven to ten mil-

lions of dollars; and, whereas, we know
that, under the adverse circumstances
which now surround the planter, it is in-

deed a serious question whether he can
all'ord to grow cotton at all at present
pricvs-- Re it, therefore, resolved,"
gist. That it is high time for the plant- - j

ers in theif Agricultural Societies audi
Granges, not simply to speak out their j

ujijiositiou to this move, but to devise and i

to mitigate other exibitant and unrea- - j

sonable expenses 110 Wj attaching to the
sale of their cotton.

d. That planters should refuse utterly
to bale and sell cotton exclusive of the
weight of bagging and ties, both of which
articles are returned and re-

sold to us ngain and again as they reach
the manufacturing mills.

M. That we regard the modern prac-
tice of buying and selling cotton "futures,1
where the article itself is neither handled
nor expected to be handled, as a gambling
sort of sjieculation subversive of staid
and sound principles of trade, injurious
to good morals, and detrimental to the
great national cotton growing interest,
and that it should be and may as legiti-
mately be restrained or abolished by Con-

gressional enactment as any other gam-

bling or injurious schemes; sind we do
hereby respectfully-sugge-st to our sister
Utangosj and Agricultural Societies the
propriety of demanding from their repre- -

'

sentatives in legislative and congressional
halls the enactment of such just laws as
will restrain or abolish all such practices,
and leave this great agricultural commod-
ity to be pqutl'tdlej as in former times, by
the legitimate laws of trade, supply and
demand. &c.

4th. "rhai HhiJlt Cotton Kxchanges,
j Chambers of Commerce, and every sepa- -

rate class of njonoy operators are organ-
ized and wjdp awake; and, whilst tlicy
areft'ectipjj tljrouti legislative aud other
agencies the enactment of such laws and
measures as will protect and foster their
distinctive

'
interests, it behooves agrictilt- -

Ufahsts, of every slljjde, to wake and give
aid and influence to the Grange a great
and well-ordere- d Brotherhood to the end
that its voice may be made potential for
'ehe. protection and advancement of the
agricultural, which is the great founda-

tion, iuterest of all clags.es.

AT THE FltUIT AND

Show or Baltimore, We clip
the following from the Raleigh Observer:
The Baltimore Sui ii a Jepgthy report of
tlfc fruit and flower show in' that city on
the 13th itist., ha this tp say of the exr
hibit made by Nprth Carolina :

"Captain att Atkiiison, of Asheville,
North Carolina, semis about one hundred
varieties of apples, many of thenj of won-
derful size and beauty. The largo pyrar
mid of sfull iiinin or Southern bellrtlow- -

ers at one end of the Bichujoni table is
from Capt.Atkinson s, and is the hnest
display f any oue variety iu tho exhibi-
tion. Such apple growing us this brings
North Carolina to the fro tit with the most
successful of her sister States."

He was a solemn-lookin- g traveler, and he
walked through the depot singing, "Heav-
en is my home," when one of the boys
called out : "Then you are going the
wrong way,, stranger ; that is the train lo
Syracuse.'"

ANOTHER SfcGiAL SAU

At Lash's ffrtonse!
Winston, N. C, Friday, Sept. 28, 1877.

We will have our second and List special
sale of Leaf Tobacccon the28th of September,
and would be glad to have all who have old
tobacco on hand to bring it in for that day's
aale. We think the farmers will consult theii
interest by selling what old stock they have
on this, our last, "'Clearing (Sale" for the neu-

ron. Respectfully
NORWOOD & PIERCE.

September II, 19771 (48:2.)

EMPIRE COMPOST

OR

Home-Ma- de Fertilizer.
Yon can with these chemicals makeyour

own Fertilizer at home, and thereby save the
money paid for high prieed commercial Guani g.

The cost is but one-fourt- h the cost of commer-
cial fertilizers. We will 6how by the follow-
ing certificates, from parlies who have nsed
chemicals, for the past three years, that the re--

sult is much greater and therefore more satis-
factory.

Four hundred pounds of this Compost sown
broadcast over one acre will produce you a
double yield of wheat, and two hundred pounds
per acre, under corn planted exactly three feet
apart, each way, will give fifty bushels of shell-
ed corn to the acre on the poorest land.

One horse in one year will produce enough
manure, which with the aid of our" Chemicals,
making it a concentrated manure, to go over
twenty acres of land.

These Chemicals should be bought in August
and September for wheat crop, and from De-

cember to March for cotton and corn, as it re-

quires from thirty to sixty days to make the
Comjiost perfect.

feliead the following certificates from the
best (aimers in this and the adjoining coun-
ties :

Ei.m Grove, July 23, 1877.
To tht Farmers of Scjtck Ji ish Tuicnthip and

the Farmer yen eruliy : Having made and ap-
plied one ton of the Harris Compost, on the
present growing crop of corn ami tobacco, and
considering the appearance of the corn and
tobacco, at the present st.ile of growth, I would
recommend not only the farmers of S. I. Town-
ship, but the farinsis generally to use the said
Compost, I have used some of the commercial
fertilizers and consider the Harris Compost
superior to anv I have tried.

JOS. A. HAWKINS.

Salisrcuv, N. C, July 21, 1S77.
Mr. KuniM Dear Sir: This ro certify that

I have ned "Harris' fnipite Compost," or
llonie-i- n ulc Fertilizer bought of you last fall,
on wheat and found it equally as nood if not
better than anv commercial Fertilizer 1 have
usel and 1 hereby recommend it to tiie fanners
gf our county as the cheapest and bert.

Very respectfully,
J. E. L)EA TON.

SAj.ishiBY. N. C, July 24, 1877.
Mr. Enni.ss Ihur Sir: This is to Certify

that I have used your e Fertilizer
or t'ouipo.--t bought of you for wheatj-cor- n and
cotloti, and can say it js ai good if not better
than a;iy conuneriial fertilizer 1 have used,
and I recommend it to the farmers of Roiv.iii
:iS ihe cheapest and best. I also used il thi an
old field th;it yiel.deil nothiug before nid with
tlie Home JJ-nl- Fertilizer the yield was as
j;oud as thai o m.v best. land.

J. M. BAKER.

SAUinritY, N. C, July 14, 1877.
Mr. Fnniss Dear Sir: This is tu certify

that I liavo uiel the s Empire Compost,
or Hume M;u!e Fertilizer bought of you last
ve:ir lor wheat, and can S;V it is eou;i!ly s

immI it" not lietter than :iiy uoiiiiijercinl fertilr
zer 1 have uel anil I recommend it to the
fanners of Kowau as the cheapest atul hest.

a H. .Mll.LKH.

Ca ba rt n is Cocnty, N, (:, 1S71.
We, the undersigned, have used Harris' E;m-pir- u

Compost the past year, and take pleasure
in saying (hat it h by far the best nnd t'hi'ipest
Fertilizer that w know of. We intend lu vise
more la rati v this season.
F. A. A licil I itALD, E. C. MORRISON,
AVM. L. SAPP, JACOB BARRlNGERt
Dr. D. W. FLOW.

Gr.ExcovE, N. C, Nov. 30, 1875.
This is to certify that I have used five tons

f.f the I Irti ris Empire Compost this year, and
find it equally as ;ood if not better than any
commercial fertilizer I have used or noticed
used, even at the cost of sixty dollor per ton,
making an increase of 100 per cent, on stubble
lands. I expect to buy more largely next
year. F A. ARCHIBALD.

Pleasant Vali.ky, Lanchester County, S.
November, 1875.

This is to certify that I have used Harris'
Empire Compost and am well pleased with it,
as it not only prevents rust, but is as good as
any of the high priced Guanos, the cost per ton
making it the cheapest Fertilizer sold.

W. D. HYATT.

Guekvvii..e County, S. C, 1S7G.
This is to certify that I used Harris'. Empire

Compos last year on my land for Wheat, and
though I did not give it a fair trial as 1 left out
one of the ingredients, but must say that where
it vaa used tuy wheat was never better, and
where I did not use it I find that it was verv
imlillorent. I shall ue six tons tins Spring. I ,

:i r l. : l .... ii.. rwiiMiict me luiimi-- iiiv.iiii.iimc iu larmcrs.
VQurs respect nil iv,

W. f . PENNINGTON.

(tstokia, N. C, 187G.
J8s.s. Wilson t J$luck CJculleneTL-- l gives

me much pleasure to state that I used the com-

post bought of you last vyinter, and must say
(hat I am highly pleased with it. I used it on
an old broom sedge field that wpjild produce
nothing, and must say the result ijQstqnihinz

I consider il an invaluable compost, nnd just
the thing to bring out our old worn out land.

Yours, verv respect fnllv,
"Dr.. J. F, SMYER.

Mecki.knbci g, Co , N. C, 187fi.
I take p'easure in stating to my brother far-

mers all over the country that I used, last year,
Harris' Empire Compost, under both corn and
'otton and the result was astonishing to all my
.neighbor.

The cost was only one-four- th of what I had
been paving for commercial fertilizers.

LENS HOOK.

M ECK LEX Bl ROjCo . N. C. 1S76.
This is to ce-uil- that I used Harris Empire

Compost l ist year side by side with several
commercial fertilizer' and I find that the yield
from Harris' Compost was one fourth greater
and the quality hetter than any. It makes the

ton mature In-tre- an.1 in rnv judgment, il is
preferable in every respect. The cosl was one-four- ih

the cost of the hih priced guanos, and
one ton will go over ten acres of land.

Yours truly, D. C. ROBINSON.

E?iT" Chemicals for making Harris' Empire
Compost, lor sale onlv, bv

JOHN H. ENNISS,
41:tf. Drmrsi Salisbury, N. C.

Davidson Counfy
PROBATE COl.UT.

P. P. Benbow, Admr. of T. C
Wallace. Plaintiff

Notice.
Kobcrt allace ana others

Defendant, j
To Robert Wallace, II. D. Wallace, Geo.

Wallace, Eugene WHIiams and otjiers, Defen-
dants in this case. You will lake notice that
the PlaintirTin this case-'wi- ll make a motion
to confirm the sale of the lands described in the
Petition, before me at my office in the Town of
L.exington. on the 20th day of August, 187";
when and where you may appear and show
cause, if any you have, why said sale shall not
be confirmed.
liThis the 26th day of Julv, 1877.

C. F. LOWE,
Clerk Superior Court and Probate Judge,

Davidson County,'

during his sojourn was waited 011 by a
Herajd representative; The Governer was
n?1 n;ucli inclinel to tou&U upon politi-

cal topcg, and remarked that he would
much prefer conversing on agriculture
than the political situation. He mention-

ed tjje l,c that Jeff pavis had been inj
yited two years aQ to siddres? this same
agriculture association ap !Jtckford? and
tlie Grand Army of the IJpnubljc would
not permit him to speak. Anonymous
ittprs were sent to Jrf Davjs, in wliich

tJire;Us were made against his life should
he make the attempt tq accept the inyjtar
tion.

TXIUEATS OF A55ISSIXATIOX.

VI have bpen threatened myself $ouyT
mously," said the Governor. "I have let-
ters now in which I am threatened with
assassinatjpu f J difje attempt to address

crowd at Rockford, but these letters are
written by cowards. The meanest anon-

ymous letter e'er written, I think, was
mailed from, Chjeago, was. mailed thus j

"To Wado Hampton, Gqjumbia, g. fj.,
or wherever else the damned vijlian may
be. Curses on his soul, "

CARPETrBAp IMQIUES,
The Governor then said: "I see by

the papers to-da- y that Miles C. Parker
has made confession touching iniqui-
ties of tlie Chamberlain administration.
They arc all confessing now,' Parker us- -

ea to be Mate i reasiti'er, lie was once
arrested, tried and convicted, but oscaped
from the State. By the way, you know
secret investigation is being made, into
the crimes committed bv ex-ofli- ce holders
in the State of South Carolina. Some of
the papers are striving to create the. im-

pression that this inquiry amounts to a
systematic persecution of innocent parties.
This is great injustice to the people of our
State and to the administration of which
I am the head.

. TFIE GOVERNOR GIVES THE FACTS.

"Now let me give you the facts," said
the Governor. "A committee was ap-
pointed by the Legislature to ascertain
whether auy funds had been misappro-
priated by officials 'or the credit of tlie
State improperly employed. The resolu-tjq- n

for the appointment of the commit-
tee was offered by a republican. A ma-
jority of the committee itself are republi-
cans. The Grand Jury, before whom the
facts are leiug laid,' are nearly all repub-
licans, if I am not mistaken. The inquiry,
in short, is essentially a republican meas-
ure, and when ull the evidence against
the rinjrsters is brought iut there will not
be aepublicau in the State who will not!
Ktjstiiin the committee and the Grand
Jury.

CATALOG L:K OF CUIMLS.
y

f'Tiecrirriesqf wich'these fellows have
btpr, gailfy einbrace luibery, forgery per-
jury and all tlie forms of down-rig- ht

thievery, and I tell you, sir, the official
corruption and roguery of Tammany or
ofTweedism were not conceived 011 a
more liln.i.; r htagmficcne scale than
that which pijaractejized the republican
administration ii South Carolina. Why,
sir, just look at some of the evidence
brought put by this investigation! Bo
fore the war jt cost about $45,0,000 a year
to inn the njijcljincry pj our State' jov7
erntuerif) hen these qad jnenife in-

to imwer they had the Legislature, which
they m stipulated at pleasure. fn the
legislature one session f nre were ninety
negroes who had been 'originally field
handa who could nettle' read nor write.
This body appropriated $350,000 to pas-
tor public printing for one session, That
was nearly as much as it had formerly
cost fo itiii th,e whpje State government.
inis jooiF,mni was put into me nanus ol a
nnr stvlel 1 he Kenuhncnn I'rintinir
Company,1 wliich kept .vo complete sets
of books oue set desigiied to deceive the
public, and the other showing just where
the stealings went

DISCOVERY MADE.

"The Investigating Committee have
discoverd that of this $350,000 the sum
of $122,000 was paid out in bribes to pro
cure the passage of a bill for the appro
priation. 1 nave recentiv oeen shown a
list of thirty or forty legislators who had
accepted bribes. Opposite each name
was the amount asked by the bribe taker
and also the sum paid him. Under the
single head of legislative expenses $0,000
was disbursed in the interest ofcorruption.
There is plenty of evidence that faces of
warrants were tampered with. For ex-aj'Ul- le,

one warrant issued by the State
cajlpd for $U-,00- 0; the first "two figures
were deftly converted to 44, swelling tho
amount to four times the original sum.
A fello named B. F. Whittemore, who,
yq'u wijl recollect, was expelled from C011-gres- jj

fqr trading iu cadetships, was oue
pf the leaders of this gang of plunderers,
and this man Parker who now comes out
with a confession, was in all the rings and
can, if he will, let out some hideous se-
crets. A good many of the robbers are
turninrState's evidence. One chap, who
was clik of tqe Senate, and kept a com-
plete diary of all tho thieving transac-
tions, is telling all he kuows, and he will
probably be the means of making large
restitution to the State treasury."

"Have you reason to think Governor,
that Chauiberlaiu shared in these steal-
ings ?"

i'l cunJ; say to what extent Chamher-lai- u

realized on these spoils. He was
connected I know, with nearly all the
boards, but he says himself that he was
Ignorant of the villanies that were being
perpetrated on the people. Again I say
it does us great injustice to ascribe thisinvestigation and prosecution to political
antagonism. It furnishes the highest ius- -
tification of the government which our

"lu-uguiui- eu asr iiu tne govern
meut founded ou a popular detcmnnation
to break np the rings and overthrow a
corrupt government, whiclj was oppress-
ing and at the &ajue time rubbing them.

TflK COLORED PEOPLE.

"The colored people are heartily in
sympathy with these efforts to uncover
frauds and bring the official plunderers to
justice.

The Governor was here asked if there

he proceeded Ui reJ pase after case
whi? Brogden had pardon rascals

which ms courts hai sent to tne penr
itrfioTT. After n, while thUS 8Denr. a
second thought - struck him, auj in a

more cheerful spirit ho exclaimed again,
.Xo. no, Vance '11 be thar; Vance "11

be thar Mr; pfcrk Vance tlj j,ee jcaip.
Give him three years Mr. Clerk. J sen-

tence him to three years in the penitenr
tiary three years--nia- ke the record."

We relate this incident now that Qov,
Vance may know that Mere js af theeat
one man iu North Carolina who expected
him to ensrire tlie faithful execution of
the laws as administered by the Courts
and Juries of the State. It was real ;i

comfort and support to Judge C, to know

that Vance and not Brogden would there
after hold the pardoning power. And
there is abundant reason Jto believe that
the Judge had the concurrence of a large
majority of the people on the same sub
ject.

But we disclaim any reflection to
the damage of the Governor in this
relation. We are aware there has
been much complaint against him in a
few cases wherein he has exercised the
pardoning power. The recent case of

--Chipman, in Guilford, we have been as
sured gave great to the
people of that county. The case of Hed- -

rick, the wanton murderer of a man in
Yadkin, caused dissatisfaction there, to
wlnie extent we are not prepared to say.
But we hold that only those who are
thoroughly acquainted with any particu-

lar case, iuJ (he representations of it
which were sent to the Governor, can be
a competent j.'tfltfe in suclt- - ease ; and as
we are noTso thoroughly informed as to
any upon which the (governor has act-

ed, it is not for us to sav whether he
did right or wrong. We lelieye he acted
conscientiously, and that lie pan tjefend his
actions by such facts and argmncntgaj wjll
satisfy a reasonable public of his integrity
iu the.prepiisjes, It is fto disgrace fo adr

rmjt f he possibility of error on the part of
any man, but it is a positive good to have
h Governor of proven ability and unim-

peachable character, though his fearless-
ness iu the discharge of conceived duty
may sometimes raise a clamor.

BY WEONESDAV JIR$i5Q.
President Hayes and party, together

u-it-
h Coy. Hampton, had i reception at

Louisville, Ky., 011 Tuesday, FjVarts
made a talk and was succeeded by the
President, who it seems had nothing bet-

ter to say than to express his joy on hav-

ing the pleasure to introduce feov. Hamp-
ton. Gov. Hampton followed, and said
he knew the people had assembled to do
honor to the President because he had
done his duty, an Jie. thanked the
people in" the name of South Carol j 11 a
for giving him a splendid reception ; and
that if the President would visit his
State, he inight not be able to show
him a iuauy people, but they would give
him as warm a greetiug.

INDIAN AFFAIRS.
Howard and otfyer. heroes out west af-

ter the poor Indians, are reported as hav;
ing gained an important victory near Yel-

low Stone Mountain over the Nez Perces.
They cornered Crazy Horse, who is de-

scribed as brave, generous and reticent
and possessing a wonderful power over his
people and the chiefs ; who, seeing his
time was up, took his own life by stabbing
himself rather than to bo taken alive.
We have mctioiipd Howard, but he was
not in th,e fight. ,C,of. Siurgis., command-
ing the th cavalry, did the work. How-
ard and Merritt were on either side nnd
Sturgis oti the flank, the hitter epminaud
being the only one that struck the nemv,

;

The New York Legislature has endors:
ed the resumption act by passing a
law iu relation to taxes having' reference
to resumption.

TlrereTwas a terriflo stgrm a Galveston,
Texas on the 17th, damaging telegrapj)
lines and property in cfty ant rfpng the
waters at Galveston.

The Turks ijaye won thp key to Shjpka
Pass. The Russians, are lw)y ayancr
ing at Plevna, and alsouiajng Ipnje pre-
paration, fqr gong juto wjuttf (luarters.

SENATOR BAYARD QN THE PRESI-
DENTS POLICY.

Richmond, Va., September 8. Senator
Bayard, of Delaware, whq js in $iis city
as one of the counsel jnUe Washington
and Ohio Railroad case, is ciiiote ju a
public interview' as saying jn angwer t;
,he question as ft) what he thought of tlje

policy ct l resilient I'ayes ;

I thank Go$ fqr it-- Ho 'has dklosed
of the ouly obstacle that stood bef win
the suffeiing South and tjie full enjoy
ment of her constitutional liberties. He
lias not only carried qqt the Democratic
policy but he has carried the Re.pubjjpans
with him. I tlnuk he h:ws the cordial sun

. 'tw r u: -""V iy:!:"l " U1

pqrty. Many whq were oub.tful at first
now see that th,e tire was ripe for the fall
restefation of every Southern State to

tjnder the Constitution.
The history of the States siuce the
troops were removed is one of the very
best argumeuts. why Republicans and
Democrats should approve of Mr. Hayes
policy on this subject." ' '"


